
dolttrqlDilvq.
COLUMBIA DIM00B1T, ITln Of Til KOBTII, fttlll COt.UW.

MH,CON80MDATI.)
f.iapil Wttkty, rr l'rlrfny morning, n(

utidoMtnuiid, cor.UMntA countv, i'a.,
ftfOPoi.uMppf rear, M cent') rrncnunt allowed

when paid advance. To sutucrlbers out of tho
county tho terms are fa per your, wildly In ndv nniv.

I jrNo paper discontinued except at tho option of
ilin puhuhers, until nil arrearages tiro pal J, but loiii!
JnniWclrrMlta will notlMj ilTon.

All pP'rs sent out of thowatoor to iintant iwsl
emccs must bo paid for In advance, unlesi n resiion.

itilo person In fjolumula county assumes to pay tho
Subscription due on demand.

loSTAUK la no longer exacted from suuscrlbor.i In
tho county. ,

JOB I3?BI3TTIlNra-- .

Tlio Jobbing Department, of is very
complete, and our Job I'rlntlncwlll compare faora-w- y

with that ot tho larifc cities. All worK donu on
demand, neatly and at moderate prices.

I'ltOFKSfllONAI, OAItllS.

n II, HROOKWAY,

A T T O R N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

CotfUBUN nctt.Dtsn, nioomsburs, I'a.

Mtmb'r of tho United States Law Association,
Collections in ide in any part of America or Europe.

Attoi'iioy-nt-Law- .

Office, Second door from 1st National Dank,

nLOOMSUUUO. PA,

U. FUNK,N
Attornoy .it-La-

liLOOltSHUHU.rA.
omceln Ent's UoaotHU.

B A W.J.BUOKALEW,c.
ATTOHNEt8-AT.LAV- ,

. ; liloomstiiirg, rn.
omcc on Mali Street, first door below Cour tllouse

JOHN M. CLARK,
" ATTOHNKT.AT.LAW,

niootnsburr.ra.
Otrtce over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

K, II. UTTMT. ,1 K0 .v.t.tTTI.K

ri n. A R.'R. LITTLE,
' ATTOHNKYS-AT-L- W,

Illoomsburg, I'a.

c.W.MILLER,
ATTOHNKY-AT-I.A-

Offlcetn Browcr's building, second noor.room No,

j, llloomsburg, l'n.

FRANK ZARR.B
Attoi'nGy-at-JjnA- v.

RLOOMSnURCl, PA.
onico cornor of Centra and Main Streets, Clark's

liullding.

Can bo consulted In Gorman.

E. CHAI'IN,

'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Hi.oo.nsmiifc, pa- -

May be found In ItKCOItDKlt'S OFFICE In the
Court House. Sept. 1C, '81,

E. ELWELL,QUO.
A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,
nkw Cowmbun BoitDiNO, Bloomsburg, I'a,

Member of tho Unltod states Law Association,
collections mado In any part of America or Europo

S. KN0I1K. I. S. W1NTERSTKEN,
Notary l'ubllo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,
Attornoys-at-Lav-.

omco In Hartman's Block, Corner Main and Mar
ket streets, Bloomsburg, I'a.

m and ISomtkit Collected.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w,

onica In Browcr's Block, one door below lhockway
Building

I1LOOMSBURG, I'A.

Q.UY JACOBY,

Attornoy-at-Law- ,

BL00MS11L110,

omcem H.J. Clark's Building, second floor, over
Ilonman'a Hour anu tccu biore,
Oct. 8, '60.

T II. MAHiE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INI)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from Main
street. '"

K. OSWALD,

A ttornoy-at-Law- ,

Jackson Building, Rooms 1 mid T,

May C, '81. HEKWlCK.l'A.

ATTOHNEY-AT-IiA-

Catawlssa,l'a.

collections promptly mado and remlttod. omco
ovposne caiawissa uuioik

TST H. RHAWN,

A T T O B N E Y-- A T--L A W ,

Catawlasa, I'a.
omce, corner of Third and Main streets.

A L. FRITZ, Attorncy-at-La- Office
, in lirockwny s ismiainB. juuu c.

Ti BUCKINGHAM. Attornev.at.Law. Of--

jLV.llco, Brockwaj's Building, 1st floor, Blooms-bur- g,

renn'a. may 7, 'so- -t f

O. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Officec , In Brower's building-- !nd btory, ltoonis 4 & 5

1 B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- OlUce
) . in Hartman's building, Main street.

DR. WM. M. REBEK, Surgeon and
omco Markgt sireet. Near depot.

R. "EVANS. M.D.. Surgeon and IWi
clan, (Ottlco and Residence on Third Btreet

B. McKELVY, M. D,, Surgeon and Pliy- -

DIUUU, UU1 IU Slut) JllUii Oil UVl, utk.uvv,

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

l'HYSICIAN ASU11UEON,

omoo, North Market streot,
Oct. 1, it, Bloouisburc, I'a.

jjR. I; L. TIABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposlto Episcopal Church, Blooms

burg, I'a.
tv Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct, 1, 1879. ,.

W. II. HOUSE,

BLOOxMSBURG, COL. 00. PA.
All stylos of work dono In a superior manner, work

warranted as i eprescntcd. tkktji Kxtkact-s-d

without 1'ain by tho use of Qas, and
freu of charge w hon artificial toetu

aro Inserted.
Offlco over Bloomsburg Banking company.

lo be open at all Iwurt during the day.
Nov.

MISCELLANEOUS

M. DRINKER, OUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds ro
pilrcd. orxRi lloi'ss Building, liloomebmg, i'a,

J)AVID LOWENBERO, Mercl1ant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc..
. i contro street, ooiween second ana Tbira.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonspxlal Artist,
s again at his old stand under EXCHANGE

has 03 usual a FllltiT-fl.AK- S BAItllEIt
siioV. Ho respectfully solicits tho patronagu of
uia oiacuuiomers aua 01 ino puouo gonerauy,

nlyl,'tH-t- f

EXOHANG5-- HOTEL,
W.AR, TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUHO. FA,

OPPOSITE COUIITiHOUHB,
iJirge and'convenlont samplo roomi. Bath rooms

tf. EIiWEIL, - . .

Tho Backus Water Motor

mm

IS Till". MflHT

K'economical Power Known
roil

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY.

t takes but llttlo room.
It now gets out ofropatr.

It can not blow up.
It needs no fuel

It needs no engineer,
hero lino delay; nollilag up; no ashes to clean

away; no extra lnsurnnco to pays no repair-
ing necessaryi no coal bills to pay,

and It ls.always ready for use.

It Is Invaluable for blowing church Organs, for
running Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, Turn-
ing Lathes, Scroll Sans, ttrlnd stones, cottco Mills,
Sausage Machines, 1'ecd Cuttets, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.

l'our hori-- power at 40 pounds pressure of wa.er.
Itls noiseless, neat, compact, steady, and abovo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP,
send (or circular to tho Backus Water Motor Co..

Newark, N. .T., Mating name of paper you saw ad- -
crtlscmentln.
Price, lis to son. no--

B. F. SHARPLESSi
Cor. Centre and Kail lload Sts., near L. & B. Depot.

Lowest Prices will net bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MINE CAH WHEELS, Coal Break
or and Brldgo Castings, Water Pipes, stoves, Tin
ware, Plowp, IltON FENCE, and all kinds of Iron and
BrMs Castings.

Tho rrlglnal Montrose, Iron beam, right hand
left hand, and hide hllll'lows, the best In the mark
et, and all l.lnds of plow repairs.

Cook Stoves, ltooiniHoves,andStove3 for heating
stores, ( chool houses, churches, &c. Also tho larg-

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and
retail, such as Flro Urlck.orates, Cross Pieces, Lids
4c. Ac, Stovo Pipe, Cook Boilers, Skllllts, Cako- -

I'lates, large Iron Kettles, (20 gallons to Itf barrels)
Farm Bells, M:d Soles, Wagon Boxes,

"Allentown Bono Manure"
PLASTElt, Al.T,Ac, AC.

an o, 'SO-- iy

SPRING- AND SUMMER CLOTHING

-- W-A.

J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just received a lino lino
oi new uuuus, unci is prepareu io maico up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Bovs In tho neatest manner and tjitcst
styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ti Cai"s?

Always on hand, fall and Examine. EVANS' BLOCK
Corner Main and Iron stiecls,

BZ.0O1VISBUB.G, FA.

C. F. HARDER,
I1KALEU IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND. VARNISHES,

DO0RS.M, BLIPS, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce.

CATAWISSA, :EA..
may c c-- m

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING,

STOVES and TINWARE.
,:o:

E. 33. BROWER
Has nurehaspd tho Slock and Business of I. Hacen
buch, una Is now prepared to do all kinds of work
in uia une. aim uas fining usjuvuuiy
Tinware, stores,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
Main Street corner of Kast.

KMJO.tl.sm'Itfi,

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that ho Is piepared to do
an Kinus oi

Custom Tailoring.,
promptly and at reasonable prices. Now Is tho sea
son tor a

V SP1UNC SUI-T-

And Tingle 'a tho place to get a rroper nt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
shop arocery, corner of Main and
ceniru sireois,

1IUU.UMSUKU, I'A.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL,

IITho undersigned having put his Planing Mill on
jtauroaa mu-ci- m iusi eiaiss uonuuiou, is rirtpaicu
lu uu un fcuiua ui ivi'i u in ma nuv.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable pi ices. All lumber used la
woll bcasoned uud none but sklllid workmen aro
empioytin.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and specifications
lui'fiureu uy uu cAiivrieucuu uiuugmsmuu.

ii.vhm:s It RUG,
ItlonniNlmi-ff- , I'a.

piRK 1NBUUANOE.

CHRISTUM 1'. KNAl'P, BWOMBIIURH, PA,

I1R1TI8H AMEHIOA ASSUk'ANCK COMPANY,
(1EHMAN K1HE1NSURAMCU COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSUHANOiS COMPANY,
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

'i heso oi.n s aro well seasoned by ago
and rim tkutku and havouovor let had a loss sot- -
tied by any court of law, Their assets aro nil invost- -
oa insoiiusicvKiruBana aro iiaoioto I no hazard
of fihk onlr.

Iahca rnoMVTi.Y and nom:HTt.T adjusted and paid
as soon as determined by ciikistun f. KNirr, srio- -

UL AOIM'P AIUl'MKHllIOUSBCHa, PA,
Tho neorilo of Columbia countv should natronttn

the agency whero louses it any aro aottlod and paid
by ono of (heir own citizens,

Nnv. it. 'sn. '

Ik
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAI , NOVEMBER 11,

UliEDV.
volt

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of fhe Cfiost, Gout,
Quinsy, Spre Throat, Swell'ngs and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feat
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation frn earth enuals St J trnm Oil. n

n M'ifr.tttrr. nimjtti'MA rhrnp External Remedy.
A trlul tnulU but the ('(jiiipiiratlvily trilling outlay
of no Cviiix, ami every emu MiflVrlug with pain
can have clu-n- and iltlvn proof of Hi claims.

Dlrec-tln- lu Uuvcn
BOLD BT ALL DKUQ0IST3 AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
lliilttmurc, M,t V. S. J.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE!!
The undersigned Administrator cum tcstamcnto

annexoof Peter Applenmn.lato of llcnton township,
deceafced, oners tho following described premises at
private site. All that portion of the following de
scribed THACT OF LAND, In llcnton towsshlp,
bounded as follows: On the north by lands of It. L.

Colley, J, F. Chapln and A. Wilkinson, on tha
west by lands of Ell McIIenry, John B. Appleman
and Peter Laubach, on tho touth by lands of Wil
liam llulmo and Margaret Dtldlne, and on tho cast
by lands of Keuben II. Davis and stott K. colley,
containing IIKIHTY-KIGH- ACHES, tnoro or less,
whereon arc erected a FRAME HOUSK,
Bank liarn, wagon houso nnd other
Only that portion j lng on tho West sldo of Flshlng- -
creek win bo sold.

Also, all that tract of land sltuato In llonton town- -

ship, bounded on the webt by lands of Hcbccca Con
ner, on the north by lands of the heirs of Thomas
Davis, deceased, and J. F. Chapln, on the south by
lands of Ezcklel Cole, containing EIGHTEEN
ACRES, more or less, unimproved land. Will bo sold
as a whole or In parcels to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to
I. K. KRICK11ACM,

Administrator, c,
aug. Cambra, Pa.

Valuable Real Estate
AT

PRIVATE SALE 1

TUB LA.HGK FLOURING MILL
In Hemlock township known i s tho

RED MILL
is offered at riUVA'IESAI.H. This mill Is 47 feet

by hi feet and contains

FOUR PAIRS OF BURRS.

Usually tun by water rower, but has a steam en

gine to run It In time of unusually low water. It has

A Largo Custom Trade

and there Is a bargain In 11. Tor further particular!

Inquire of

M. S. AI'I'LKMAS,
Oct. Bloomsburg, I'a.

C. 33. SAVAGE,
DJUI.KIl IN

Silverware. Watches, Jewelry.Clocks. &c

ah kinds of Watches, clocks and Jewelry ntat
ly repaired ana warraniea.

may it, io-u

;Jg rn

I fill
PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS A nillELY VEQET ABLE HEMl'.nT

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Uie.

A sum nntt sjioody euro Tor Horn
Tlu-rmt- , ('iihkIis, Collin, Dlplillu-rln- ,

CliilU,l)iarrli('n,IyRoutory,Craiiiiin,
Cliolcra, Hummer Complaint, Kick

Jlt'iiUrs, Cutw, Kpialns, cto,
lrjectly Ktea n.o inUrnaUy at (jtcrwtty,t.v

certain to allonl relief. No family can artunl fi
lu without It. Sold by all Uruk'tiUU at M5c.,
DOrKiid l a botllv.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provluanoa, R. I.

V. II.VRT.MAXB.
tur rouowiNn

AMK1UCAX INSUltANvT. COMI'ANIKS
r.ycomlng of .Muney Pennsylvania.
North American of I'lillailelphla, I'a,
lTanklln ot "
l'enusylvanla of " "
t'armerbof York, Pu.
Hanover of Now York,
Manhattan nl Vnw 'i-L- '' omco on .Market street, Vo, s, Hloormuurg ,ra

Poetical. (or

TUUB I.0VK.

There Is lovo and yet you may
Hare lingering doubts about It !

I'll tell the truth and simply say lip
That life's a blank without It.

There U a lovo both true and strong,
A lovo that falters never.

It lives on faith and surrers wrong, to
Hut lives and loves forever.

Such Iuto Is found but once on earth bo
The heart can not repel It,

From whence It comes or why Its birth,
Tho tongue can never tell It.

This lovo Is mine, In spite of all,
This lovo I fondly cherish;

Tho earth may sink, tho skies may fall,
This lovo will never perish.

It Is a lovo lint cannot die,
Hut like the soul, immortal,

And with It cleaves tho starry sky
Ai,d passes through the poitul.

This Is tho lovo th it comes to stay-- All

other loves are lleettng ;

And when they como Just turn away
It Is but Cu.ild cheating.

Alice Oirey, hitherto unpubllnhed.

TIIK l'ASSIXIl OK tin: CLOUD.

Ttero came a cloud over yonder hill,
When the wind was muttering low,

Itouud and white as the sails that 111!

When tho winds o'er the ocean go.

And the skirts of tho cloud wcro snowy whites
Hut the heart 0 f tho cloud was Vlack ;

And the sunshine lied, and the trees In fright
Murmured and bowed them back.

And the cruel north wind whistled shrill,
And tho south wind nobbo 1 In turn,

And tho cast wind shrieked, "Como down nnd
kill !"

And the west wind sighed, "Return I"

Hut the cloud guve.hced to sob nor cry,
But swept oet hill nnd plain ;

Tho cloud went by In tho broad, blue sky,
And tho sunshine enmo again,

F. W. 11.
a

Select Story.
THE WOLF'S DEN.

They called us the Wolves, we three
brothers, wo, and our old father, Huron
Wolfang von AVolf. They say that we
look like the animal which desolates tho
fold of the shepherd and carries a terror
to tho heart of the wandering boy or
girl. Certainly wo all had'rather sharp
teeth, except my brother Ludwig, who
had inherited the beauty ot my mother,
and her melancholy bluo eyes, tine, l

nose, and small, oven white
teeth, not at all like a wolfs.

Wo lived in a great castle, near to
S.egsy.ard on the river Sarvis, south of
rosth,and not far from the Danube, with
a view from our windows wincii had not
its equal in the world for picturesque
beauty. No, thero aro no such hills,
Hitch skies as those. My mother was a
l'oiimauian, and differed from my father
in religion. Sho had died A'hen I was
born. I have nothing of her but her
picture, a tress of her long, golden hair,
and her book ot prayers.

borne great tragedy had happened,
some terrible misfortune, to my father,
we never knew what, tiloom and sever
ity wero his two inseparable companions
Ifo used tho whip freely upon us, as boys
and upon all his servants and laborers.
lie was feared and hated as lew have
been, and the women ran when they
saw him, for they said that he had killed
his own wife and would blight their chil-

dren. Ho had, however, an old monk to
teach us to read and write, a most excel
lent man called Frere Franz, who taught
us Greek and Latin and mathematics, and
how to paint and to draw, for he could
illuminate his Hrcviary like Fra Angeli-
ca. Frero Franz took us to church and
taught us to pray before tho imago of the
Hlesseu lrgin. e owed to this man
everything, and particularly that ho used
in summer to take us to his convent,
which was near that lovely neighborhood
where the spurs ot tho mountain chain, t

descending fromrransylvani.i, unite with
the great Alfold plain. Thero with the
holy monks we stayed in comfort, being
allowed to ride at will over the a green
basin of iirairie,oiieo an inland sea, where

. ...- 1 1 ! f ,1 a!mere were no roaus, tor me iimo
the inestimable boon of liberty and the
privilege of getting lost, so dear to boy-
hood, yet always bringing up at night at
some village or market town, sometimes
going even to Krdioszegb (where Ernst
found his romance), ami where wo all had
some wild adventures. Vet we always
found ourselves, and got back to the holy
oalm of the convent and tho serene com
panionship of those monks, who had been
noblemen and soldiers in their day. and
seemed to lovo us well. Frere Franz
was tho great blessing of ourselves, miti
gating the troubles and tho peculiarity of
a destiny which we could not understand ;

for wo were noblo but poor, our only
wealth tho uncertain yield of vineyards,
which gave usually a roughish red, spiri
tuous, fruity-taste- d wine. 1 hero was a

better hillside vineyard (seldom satisfac
tory), which we had heard belonged to
Ludwig. This yielded a while wine, with
a iresn, cool taste, ami pleasant iaiui oou- -

quet, but wo made very little of that, ex
cept in good years, uno old woman,
called I'oh'iia.a. who una a mack mus- -

laeheHiid soveru features, was our cook and
iiurse,the only woman whom we ever saw
m our house. Uur table was served with
heavy soups, big joints, and full from tho
narvis, aim vegeiauies in gteat nuwm,
My father ate like a wolt ; wo wero not
far behind, and wo all drank of tho heavy
red wino my brother KriiBt too much, bo
that he was hrst silly, then quarrelsoino,
and then sleepy every day at dinner.
Ludwig was not so easily excited, but
when ho was made angrv he and Krnst
fought hoiribly, and my father would get
tho whip to separate them, liko two an
gry dogs. 1 was not as strong as my
Mothers, nor could 1 cat, ami drink as

they did. Some tenderness always seem
ed to follow me, as a child whoso mother
had died, and old reloha.a had ever a bit
of kid boiled for me. or h rero ran, gave
me some of his lentil soup on fast days,
01 my lather told Ludwig to pour water
in in v wine, when I could not attack the
heavy dinners which the other S olves
ate. I liked to study and read, and par
tieularly to paint with Ludwig, who had
a great room in the north turrot ot the
castle, where he had a roll of canvas
some oil painN, and who had covered the
walls with frocco,

Often 1 wondered where ho got his
saintly women's faces and his beautiful
fancies. Tho peasant girls with whom
wo tinted nt thu ullage I airs, l ho high
born ladies whom wo sometimes saw at
church, none of them looked like tho wo
moil in Ludwig s pletuies, and he, great
handsome tellowthat he was, never seem
ed to caio for women, either. Krnst and
I wcro tho Lotharios of tho family, but
Ludwig was sombre- and gloomy, nnd

seemed to liavu soinclliing in liis ulinnie.

l,,l l.,,.,,, o ,i.i..Z" " b" ' Z JffXffi
1 f,lt as if an icy heart had taken the JKttilJS, Sb thf Ab!

T wnrm .v,8Ct,ra "hicl. before dear, dead It led to sad trouble. lambeaten and I lookedin my bosom, wise'r

W"1" death. Kr iSngt teSKn,St 1:01,1,1 ,,n,' Yet sho droops, droops. It was so

liko my father, with whom ho Imd it
tilrmiyo relnlloi)slii). Tliey rarely spokd
together, and yet wo heard nt times long, or
serious nnd angry discussions between and
them, when tliey would shut themselves

in a room mid look the door. Ltid-wi- g

was tho only creature on tho facto of
tho earth that my father feared, 1 be-

gan to notice all theso things, as I grew old
ho 1(1, and so on all these years wo

lived, as wild a set of barbarians as could
found in the neighborhood of tho

Danube. Wo wero nil fearless, expert
horsemen, could shoot and fish, and, in
the season of tho vintage, help to gnthcr
the grape, llirt with tho pretty girls who and
came to work in the fields, followed up
the somewhat pastoral business of shear-
ing and killing the sheep, and not entire-
ly

i.
neglecting I'Vcre Fraitz and his books

and paints. That wu had any future
never seemed to occur to us ; although and
the boys with whom wo had played sho
went off to bo soldiers. Wo had oneo
heard I.ud wig ask my father to let him
go to Vienna and become a soldier also.
My father had answered nngrily, and
told us wo wore not to leave tizegszard
unless wo wished to bo insulted, to get
into an Austrian fortress, perhaps. Then the
we began to suspect that lie had no
been guilty of some political olTcnso ;

that we were ostracized, and boro a taint-
ed name, a dreadful tiling for boys to
suspect. I was 18, Ernst was L'O, and
J.udwig was 22 when tho great event of
mil- - mn linliltnlinil A hit In nninnrfi.l

1... .1itv"- -
, ,1

-
. 11

-
1..........auiiiwn uy iiiii-L- uuet Jiiiuuuiiu nur.--L'!-

,

hung with bells,canio trottinginto bzegs
zard one fine morning, and in it was tho sho
President of tho Ivomifat, and by his
side a young lady.

I was on my shaggy pony, stopping as
for a moment at our winu merchant's,
when I heard the President speak out in

grand, pompous voice, and say :

"Can you tell me whero lives the Uar-o- n

Wolfgang von Wolff tho
i iook on my can aim uoweti to uie t0i.i.. i.: ir ........!.. .

khi) itnii iiiuim;ii, anu .iimR-m- i tllU
"1 am the youim t ount It,rlody vou

Wolf, at your servW said I I

com net you to my father the Han,, yon

"Politolv spoken. nu golden-h- a ud
Hen.in ,l .' L- - ? JA ' 'r'y X
Ziehy

I felt all the blood in my body go to
my laeo. ".lehy ! that name had be-

longed to my mother. A cousin from
uris, and coming to our Wolts uen I

'Cousin Erlody does not seem glad to
see met said tho young lady in the it.
most sweet, frank, pleasant voice, "but I
have come I have conic to make you a
visit. You must make really you must
make the best of me."

ter
I suddenly felt I was dressed in sheep

skins, that my boots of untaiined leather
were ragged,that my hands, were brown,
coarse and dirty, that I was a savage. I

1

thought ot Uastle Wolt; what a place
for a" lady ! and such a lady ! For as I

stole a look at her I saw a slender, deli-

cate, tall girl, with smooth, black hair
folded back from her white brow ; dark
bluo eyes with long lashes : a red mouth to

ttill ot mischief and smiles, hue was
dressed in dark blue cloth, with bright
buttons down the front, and a little hat,
with a long bluo feather Moating back
from her lovely face. I noticed her
hands,they were so small, long and lithe,
and her gloves fitted her like her skin.
She looked like no woman I had over
seen in my life, but she did look like
like, what f les.

Like Iiiulwic's liie.tures!
When I had shown the President's

(liver tie road unto tie east e. to i 111

his Exeellenev. with a bow. that I would
sour on mv nonv. and io to nrenate mvr', r ' . 11 'tat ner lor i ne visitors. "

I saw Frero Franz in the court yard
and told him tiie astounding news, leas- -

nig mm to oreahi mo mo naron, wnne i

dashed un to mv room and washed mv
faeoand hands and combed my long hair.
then I called to i.uuwig,who was paint
ing in the turret. He, too, mado him.
self decent, and wo both reached tho
door as my father was helping tho yount
lady to alight, she did not notice us
much, being taken up with our dogs,
Czilagy and Mortis, two splendid wolf
hounds, who had barked at every visitor
wo had ever had before, savage beasts,
but who now were absolutely kissing her
gloved hands, so sweet and gentle was
she.

, n t i j i i. i"win wnat loveiy dogs, wnai dear
dogs," said cousin Lucille, who evidently
know how to win man anil beast. Jiaron
Wolfang von Wolf was a gentleman, a
man ot sixteen quartcripgs.aiul although
ho had just been killing a sheep, he did
ecetve tuo lady with a stately civility

Wo wero raoro like sheep than wolves
before her! She, however, soon gave mo
her hand, and looked up m l.udwigs
handsome, melancholy face,with a serene
composure which was reassuring, and
said : "Forgivo mo for shaking hands
with tlio dogs first;" then, as Ludwig
smiled and approved of her, she bluhcd
most becomingly and accepted his prof
fered arm with a little tiemble, which
put them at onco in tho proper position
of man and woman, ot protector nnd
protected.

All wo wero told was mat tins iiuiv
was our distaut cousin, that wo were to
make tho castlo as comfortable as possi
lble for her, and that wo wore to ai--k no
questions. I saw thu harou Inter taking
tho whip to Fctehaza, who, with the
privilege ot an old servant, was growling
over tho newcomer, so i asked none.

My mothers room, long closed, was un
locked for tho guest, and sho eamo down
in a few moments, lovely, fresh, smiling,
composed, praising tho prospect, praising
everything.

ft was not long bcioro J.uciiie had won
Feleha.a's confidence, and tho dinner
tablo boasted again a table-clot- Old
trunks and table linen wero unlocked,
and tho Harou s silver chest yielded its
treasures, the sound of hammer and
chisel was heard in thu rooms, and I be
camo an upholsterer inlher seryice.nailin
up old tapestries and curtains. Lucille
insisted tliat Ludwig should fresco her
room, and she bought muslin at the vil
lage which soon fluttered in thu morning
bree.e, lrom her casement, giving a re
lined air to our donjon keep, Oh. how
sho liked tho dogs,tho puppies.tho ponies!
nnd wnai a Horsewoman she was I a lit-

tle timid at first, but soon n seat Henn
country that was marvelous. Sho would
not hear of our making a chango in our
toilets. "No," sho saidi "those hbeen.
skins wero bo pictuiesquo and suited tho
landscape, mio soon got out ot Ernst
tho fact that hu loved a young g'nl at
ErdioNzegh; hho told him how to wiite
and fold his lovo letters ; she reproved
him for drinking too much i h no correc
ed our French, which was Hoiuowhnt

1881.

r's." ul "V " l"-'-" '
lhc. of.t.our win.t,s 1 ,,nd ''ccomo 15ckn.

actiuainted a wine merchant of elegant, s
Perth, who hail onco olfered to scud mo and conve

1
.ftnf,on im ''ss. Leaving I.ud- - J ry it!
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archaic ( she absolutely trimmed the Kar-
on's

on
beardl A young girl from tho village

was introduced as parlor maid, or waiter, in
what not, and Lucille soon had her in cap

apron waiting upon the Wolves at
laule. Wo wero all being changed irom
animals to men. A woman's hand, what 8j0
was it not to tho sad, and but
neglected boys.who had grown up in tho red

Mono castle, without the sight of a
woman. yet

Lueillo found joy in our landscape,
happiness in our ; sho
seemed always to bo discovering a bit of wo
carving, a majolica jug, an old mirror,or
curious chair, which was before n

unnoticed. .She brought in taste.that
best of visitors, and love and beauty and 111

..,(.,.,, . ,1 ri.i. wi,L !..

f,.,.. ii .!.:
Tho young girl carried with iter an at- - to.

niospnere which ret ic ed wue it a tired.
although alono in our Wolves' den, I
was as safe as if sho had been in tho an

tomoon.
Something of the boy mingles in the boy

character of such she.a woman as The and
Itosalinds, the Violas of great Shaks-pear- e

trivo us itiio key-not- Her iolly
companionship with us for a season shut old

dangerous door of sentiment. Iliad andmysterious fear of her.as I heard that
mcti.had ot the women whom they lovedj saw
and although her Parisian fineries and
pretty boots and gloves charmed my
senses liko a new perfume, f still felt
c.'ltiabln of frnvlv nritu-wint- f lmr rmwnsi

1 .'l.l . !r.iiuiu i iiiuuiis.' ii uiey did not altoircther
suit her surroundings. Ludwitr told her mo

that her favorite pink dress was horrible,
was equally frank in despising his

sadone broadcloth, church-troint- badly- -
mado suit. We wero comrades as well

cousins, and ioked each other freely.
I Jut Pandora's box had been opened, and

and the troubles were sure to como out.
"Lucille kocs away she

goes back to Pat is to bo married," said
baron one day, as she had departed

ii, b (,.., in nit runt-- i'clehaza in
111.11111 1 9 Uttll J Of a HOW salad. She

'So the sunshine goes out of tho
olves castle, does it?" said he. we
"1 es! said tho Harou, gloomily. "Lu

cille has been very eharinmg. bho will
make a noblo wife an ornament to the of
rich and famous family which she enters.
women lovo luxury, they must uavo

Sho belongs to your mothers blood! as
She loved luxury. I could not give it to
ner. we are poor.

Why had she como hero this daugh
of tho gods? Why had she entered

our mountain fastness? That wo dared of
not ask. AN e only heard and remem tor
bered that last sentence "Wo aro poor."

lie iiaron permitted no onestions.
It was Kriitt who had the courage to

sneak to her of her marriage. It was a
family arrangement she said, and that
she supposed it was all right. Sho seemed tor

be, as wo were, ignorant of all that
most immediately concerned herself.
The Zichvs wero a queer family as wo
could not but rellect. And then 1 wan the
dered oil up tho high hill that looks
over to the valley of tho Danube, and
communed with my own heait and was
still. I for the iirst time know that I to
was a man and not a buy: that I loved
her, and must win her. else my heart
would break and vet what had I to of
oiler lief?

As I came home at nightfall I heard it
uranuo inuiiuiinroiue

--lowly along. I stepped behind a mighty
pine tree and hid myself. It was Lud- -

;,, .,,,,1 ...ill, l,:, T m,.!I!. 1, l.n.l l.tj
- "" j."--...-- ..u unu hid

hand on her bridle rein; she was weep
ing bitterly He was telling her that ho
toved her; and oh ! how manly and
handsome he looked as ho bent his pale,
grave lace over her.

'Oh! Ludwig! Ludwig!" said the girl
looking up through tears like Anslaga,

I hrvo loved you every hour since 1

canto to Castle Wolfgang but it cannot
be it cannot be."

l'AHT II,

Tho wind and rain beat lieavilv about
Castle Wolfgang. Tho autumn camo
withMglts and tears to the alley ot the
Sarvis. Our grapes wero all gathered,
however, and the vintage had been bet
ter than usual, but the Baron, my fath
er, seemed wrapped in a greater gloom
limn ever before, for tho bailiff had
.eized some of his wine in payment of
an old debt. 1 lie isaron, aiasi was no
uiaiiager.

I heard high words between him and
Ludwig one night,

The hillside vineyard and the whito
vine are mine, said i.udwig, "and you
have never allowed me the yield.

r
ratidtalher leu it to me in his will ami

you nave kept it irom me. --now I want
it. 1 am going to Pans) I am going to
suiiiv painting. and i claim what is
mine."

"Yes, going liko a fool to follow Lu
cille!" said myjfather. "Lovo has always
been tlio ruin ot us. ii l had not loved
your mother I should not now be the
man who broke his parole, the Austrian
ollieer who surrendered his trust; the
disgraced ami proscriebd nobleman. All
tor that face (which you have got I.ud
wig,)I gave up that which a man should
hold sacred above all things his honor

and now you turn upon mo, ruined
that I am, and ask me to give you money
lo to Paris that commit tliogo you may

.. .. ... ,i r ilouy oi trying to win i.ucino irom nor
promised husband. No! stay here, and
when 1 die it shall bo yours, (io, and I
curse you!"

I'.riibt had gouo oil, wo know not
where; perhaps to see again Hint lair
laeo at I'.rdics.egh, which ho had once
fallen in with, on one of our visits to
Frero Franz at tho convent. Lucille had
been away three months nnd Ludwig
had grown every day more pule, more
haggard, more sombre. Wo had not
told each other our secret, but in our
long mountain rambles, in our silent
hours over thu canvas, in tlio turret, it
told itself. Sometimes ho would put his
hand on my neau, mid smoothing mv
hair, Ludwig would say to ine: "Poor
boy! poor boyl" as ho walked up and
down tho room, and l would take Ins
hand and kiss it, for 1 loved this
grave, sdlont, noblo brother, hotter
than all in tlio world or in heaven,
save the imago ot our dead mother; bet

than all 1 loved Ludwig.
mil our silent misery wo would go

together to the chapel and kneel there
s before the imago of tho BlesDed

Virgin, us Frero Fran, had taught us to
ilo when wo wero little boys.

1 day Ludwig fell into u dead faint
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tho stone lloor of our turret room,
and when wo brought him to life lie was

it raging lever.
Old Felehaza and I bathed his head

(irnl irnvri liiltl ttin ulttmtn linvnr.itfft fnnilit
from the sweet verbena, nnd sho wept ns

Mvf how lie looked like his mother,
the old Daron glared at him witli his
eyes, and said that "Ho was sham

ining the fever, he had it not no," and ty
he paced the room like an aiiL'iy wolf- .

B'- -

Tho next week Ernst came homo and
had a long consultation.

I had more learning nnd more knowl- -
r i. ..:.., ii. i. .i i

rodo oil to sec hint one day. and after
hour's talk I was driving over tho hills or
a railway station on my way to Paris.

Tho world opened its great walls for the
of ninetecn'to look at, and tho past
present mingled in a curious dream.

Sometimes my mother came and en-

circled mo in her arms; sometimes the
father Ambrose, at tho convcnt,camo
put a crucifix at my lips; some-

times I save Ludwig dying, and ngain I
Lucille, the woman I loved tho

woman ho loved and a great darkness
ercame over me.

It was in a beautiful salon in Paris that
Lucille received me. She did not know

in my French clothes, my hair cut andclose to my head, nor should 1 have toknown her but for her voice, so palo and
and shadowy sho looked.

"Oh! Erlody! Erlody!" said she, sadly
and sho threw herself into my arms

kissed me. The first and tho last
time!

lessHer mother came down, a fine French
lady, all crane, and very grand Madame
Zicliy. of

"It was I who was so romantic," said
she; "I was tho French companion who

ica.

kind of you to ake herns a visitor when
were so disturbed here ast summer.

Her father (you know Erlody, I mean
Count Zicy) was a cousin, twice removed

your dear, dead mother yes, you
have her golden hair, your mothers
inoiign you are a won yes, a won

to your face."

He is not one at heart," said Lu
cille.

There was in my luggage a roll of
canvas, and in my care a consignment

wino from the hillside vineyard, a let
from Frere Franz and one from tho

wine merchant atPesth.
It was not long before the widow

Zieliy was convinced that Lucille would
never marry tho gentleman she had a

picked out for her, and that her daugh
s health required a change ot air.

It was not long before J.udwig s pic
tures were sold, and somo ot his wiuo
had been tested in Paris, that market of

world, and bad been pronounced a
choice variety.

With my pockets full of gold I turned
my face toward Vienna. One more act

be done, and then and then.
I he story which my fatlrcr had never

told mo was fully told mo by tho mother
Lucille. Ho had been imprudent but

not guilty. He had been deeply wronged.
was possible that tuo cashiered olhccr

might be restored to his place in society;
that was my errand to Vienna,

l'Aitr in.

It was spring when the Wolves met in
again, and Ludwig was sitting by the
window looking at a larch tree full of
blue'.birds, which made him think of the is
blue'cloth dress which Lucille had worn
when she first camo to the castle. He
was pale and weak from long suffering
and even Ernst was less ruddy than of
yore. Tho Baron, with one'haud paraly
zed, sat by the lire, which still glowed in
the broad, old fashioned chimney place.
Heaven had struck down tho hitherto
untamable, bitter, aggrieved and violent
man it was a sad spectacle.

I had been too late with my message
from Vienna. Ho could never again go
to saluto his sovereign to claim again
those trappings which he had forfeited.
His sixteen ouarterings could now do
him no good in tho world.

ould they m the next? h rero - ranz
sat by his chair and talked and road to
inn, and led hint to pray to be forgiven

for his injustice to his sonss to pray that
the cruel recklessness of youth and the
bitter severity of age might be atoned
for.

And who is this who drives up the
long, winding road to the castle, with
three Hungarian horses hung with bells,
in a light carriage! A lady in a bluo
cloth dress and a hat with n long feath-
er. By iher sido sits an elderly lady.
I seo tlicin coining, and again with our
noblo wolfhounds C.ilhigy and Maros.I
go down to meet them. As I pass a
great mirror in tho hall, 1 seo myself, a
young Pniisian in modern clothes, I re
member tho savage m sheepskin with
long golden curls that I was last yean
a sharp sword cuts to my heart, as 1

wish I wero again there! that young
barbarian. The knowledge of tho world
had not brought to mo happiness. Alas!
when did it ever!

I go up with dear Lucille, and see
Ludwig extend his arms to her, 1 see
her fall upon his breast, as he bonds over
to kiss her.

I hear faintly their thanks, their bless
iugs, ns 1 have hoard all things, in a
dream.

I have two dear sisters and many
nephows and nieces, for my Ludwig
t'.m-- t aro both married. 1 ho old Uaron
died long ago. I como to them from my
convent m the neighborhood ot tho hr-
meitek. For when you look for tho
Frere Franz of as you visit mv
old convent w hero I spent my boyhood,
and to which I came niter tho world
ceased to bo my home .this s'jot where
I hid tho sorrrows of childhood, nnd
whero I have soothed with prayer tho
heartbreak of manhood you will seo
that when the old ono died the Bishop
gave that title to tho young neophyte
who imd been Count Erlody w oltgnng
von Wolf.

haustivo diseases that lead to in -

sanity, consumption and u prematura
grave, are quickly cured by using

1 every pait of the body
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Odd Items.
Among tho old heroes of Yorktown,

history tells us, was Lieutenant Erkurics
Hcatly. May have been a splendid sol- -

dier, but you bealty had ekuriiis name.

A paiier published in Southern Illinois
anvil- - "Wn iinvpn t. nail nnv ram lor lor

davs and forty niiihts. Tho Ohio is
nw tlmt. bonis bavo to carry snrink- . t i

Iers to lav tho dust.'
A business college advertises guaran

teeing to ninko its pupils "bettor writers
than Shakespeare in his palmiest days."

ghani's dyo for whiskers is nn
afe and reliable article, cheap,
incut for uscj will not rubott.

a State law to forbid gam
bling, and yet wo allow the organ grind

to play lor money.

A highwayman in Texas has got n
sentence of iiinely-nin- c years. This sen
teuce matches any one of Mr. Evarls .

i.i. a us this iiy iniurr.
My nerves will regain their vigor,
My brain will becomo more clear and

powerful,
My muscles will be made strong,
My dyspepsia and indigestion no long
trouble mo,
My heart's regular action restored,
M y blood bo made more pure,
My weak lungs bo made more healthy,

all tiie functions of my body restored
their normal condition, and every

symptom of weakness, nervousness and
debility bo removed, if I use Hrown's
Iron Hitters. News.

If Ananias had lived in tlioo days, he
would have passed for a simple, guile

old man.
Somo people talk about the window
the soul, but it ain't half as real as a

pane in the stomach.

l'Oi'fi.AK r.vKitrwiiiiHi:.

"Hurdane," the French nanm for Uur-doc-

is as poular in France as in Amcr
As an ant't scorbutic, aperient and

diuretic it cannot bo too highly extolled.
Hiii-doc- Hlood Hitters combine, "in a
condensed form" all its good properties.
T.'.. .....n.inmia ,1 ianf.! M'O nnd 11.1

b u nnc,llaic,i. 1Vice
. .f t , , 0

Somebody ob.-erv-es that when sir
young ladies nit down to talk about a
new dress pattern.a small boy with a tin
horn w a rcitigc for the wearv.

It is said that kerosene will remove
stains from furniture. It has also been
known to remove tho furniture, stains
and all, with tho stove and a d

servant girl thrown in.

KAlt3 OP sriTF.lllNli.

Mrs. Harnliart, corner Pratt and
Broadway, Buffalo, was for twelve years

sufferer from rheumatism, and after
trying every known remedy without avail
was entirely cured by 'I homas' Eclec-tri- o

Oil.

"What is the worst thing about rich
es'f" asked the Sunday school superin-
tendent. And tho new boy said, "Not
having any."

We know an old maid who says it's
bad enough for men to get married with
out fools of women imitating them.

viiuxi: ACKxowixixir.n.

Mrs. Ira Miilhollaud, Albany, N. Y.,
writes: "For several years 1 have suf-

fered from bilious head
aches, constipation, dyspepsia and com-

plaints peculiar to my sex. Since using
your Burdock Hlood Hitters I am entire-
ly relieved. Price $1, trial size 10 cents.

Old Sitting Hull says ho wants to die
battle, and as everybody else wants

him to die tho samo way and do it
mighty quick, too, wo iiont see wnai

to hinder the old hair worker from
dying before sunset.

A Flatbush girl cleared the space
around thirteen cars of corn at one meal
the other day, and picking her teeth
with a hair "pin, observed: "If ever I

get well enough to eat much, I think I
could live on corn."

aiisi uiii.v sii i'in anu looi.isii
To allow prejudice or ignoraneo to get
tlio bettor ot good judgment. It bus
been amply shown and conclusively pro
ven that constipation, bad bream, dys-
pepsia, kidney affections, and all diseas-
es of tlio liver, stomach and bowels, have
been cured and can bo cured by simply
taking Simmons Liver Begulator. It is
harmless; not unpleasant and easily pro-

cured so thero is no reasnn to bo igno-
rant of a true remedy. If you suffer
you have no excuse, for this niedicino
places certain relief and euro within your
reach.

There is a man in California who has
a snake in his stomach and is obliged to
drink large quantities of whiskey to
keep the reptile stupefied, as it causes
him great pain when it is lively. Ho is
the envy of all his neighbors.

They asked him if he was the best
man at the wedding. "No," he said, "I
don't know as I was the best, but be
jabbers I wa as good as any of 'em!"

One Sunday in the summer Home of tho
men of a vessel at anchor oil Columbo,
Ceylon, went ashoro in charge of a mate,
and, while rambling in a wood, one pick-e- d

up a little monkey that was playing
at tho foot of a tree. Its yell seemed to
summon all nionkeydoni. Such a chorus
of angry chatter arose that tho mato
cried, "Mnko for the boat," and the ab.
ductor, to mako peace, dropped his prize.
Ono monkey fell out of tho phalanx to
gather up its darling in a hasty embrace,
but the rest rushed forward, hurling
sticks mid stones at tho men ns they
pushed oil. Many of tho men wero hurt
by tho missiles.

A SritAKiirr Asswiat Wantku. One
of tho East bound trains coming into
Detroit the other day was heavily load.
ed, and a passenger who got on nt Ypsi- -

lanti walked through two cars, and ft- -

nally halted at a seat occupied by a small
man and a grab bag, and inquired: "Is
this sent ocenpiedf" "Of course this
seat is occupied," was tho reply. "Aro
both halves of this seat occupied!" was
the next query. "Of course both halves
mo occupied." "Well, my friend," said
the now arrival, as ho 'let go of his
satchel, "1 want to bother you with ono
more ouery. Had you rather I would
toss that grab-ba- out of tho window
and sit down with you, or chuck you

I out and rido into Detroit with the grab
I bag?' ' Then tho grab bag man got mad

isrowii s iron bitters. It strengthens nnd wouldn t lido any whero else oxco
on the wood bov. - DrtroU AVce I'rw


